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Missouri School of Mine6 and MetallurllY, RoHa,
Vol. 8, No. 18.

TAU BETA Pf
Wishes to announce that the'y
w ill a ward a scholarship trophy
to th at organization making the
highest grades during the
greatest number of semesters
over a period of four years.
This trophy will be in the
form of a silver cup upon wh ich
will be engraved the n am e of
the winner each semester.
Detail regulations governing
the award of this cup will be
posted later.

WORK BEING DONE BY THE
LOCAL STATION OF THE
BUREAU OF MINES.
The course of the study of
milling problems of the TriState zinc district, Roll a, M o.,
the extraction and grade of products made by the laboratory
chat jig indicate that a commercial jig of the same efficiency
would operate at a p r ofit. Investigation to date shows that
th e present flow sheet of t h e dis_
trict follow ing the rougher and
cleaner jigs can be revised and
a much better recovery made.
The proper sizing of chat jig
fee d is abso l utely essential to
its success,.1 Flotation w ill be
nec essary for the recovery of
the zinc in the lo w-grade concentrate m a de by the chat jig.
An other important point uncovered during th el investigation is
the fact that if rougher jig tailin gs are given a brief grinding
in the ball mill the fiakey p ieces
are r ed uced and some of the
lo cked blends is liberated. It
was found m ore expedient to install the la boratory apparatus
in the Bilharz Mine instead of
in the Miami School of Mines.
In the progress of the milling
Continued on Page Two.

M;~50uri.

Price, 8 Cents.

Monday, January 16, 1922.

LECTURE SERIES CLOSES ..
The series of lectures commenced Sunday afternoon by
Mr. Sherwood Eddy, closed on
Tunesday evening a fte r a record breaking attendance. In a ll
six lectures were g iven , coverin g in a general "vay the whole
field of human endeavor. The
lecture Sunday afternoon was
on the "Challenge to t h e
World," and the lecture that
evening was on "The Chal lenge
to Our Coun try." In these two
lectures Mr. Eddy opened a
vast field, and sh owed that he
had a keen insight into present
day con ditions.
On Mon day morning he gave
the students a lecture on honest y and morality, and that evening he gave to a public audience
his answer s to many of the current questions of the day. 'l'hese
questions covered politics, economics and reli gion, especia ll y
the latter.
Mr. Eddy's r emaining two
lectures were devoted a lmost
entirely to religion. On Tuesday morning he give his soluti on to the prob lems th at he had
previously outlined . This soluti on is a broad humanitarian religion Hnd trust in one's fe llo w
beings. Tho the t ime when s uch
a condition shall prevail and
rule the world , and thus do
away w ith a ll greed, jealousy,
strife and hatred is very far in
the future, one cannot but admir e its idealism.
Mr. Eddy's iast lecture was,
without doubt, the 'weakest one
of the series. It was an appeal
for religion as Mr. Eddy sees it.
The crowd that night was fal~
below normal.
Taken as a whole, Mr. Eddy' s lectures wer e too good to

THE MISSOURI MINING &
MET ASSOCIATION MEETS.
On Friday evening, Jan. 13,
Missouri Mining ~l1C Met.
Association met in the geology
lecture room. Two of l,he ol e1.
g r ads were back and gave talks.
Mr. R. G. Knickerbocker told of
his ,two years' experience in
South Africa.
He was sent
there by Gore &Wr ight, of New
York, to supervise the building
of a smelter at the Messino Copper Company. Mr. Knickerbocker told not only of the te chnical side of the wo rk, but also
of the economic, p olitica l and
business conditions he had to
deal w ith .
Mr. Paul R Cook, w h o has
reC entlY' return ed from Bulgaria, then told of some of h is experiences ther e. He starte d out
by exp laining t h e political and
Balkan: States, viewed in the
light of their history. He then
gave a brief res um e of the ge-'
ology of the country, and (lescribed in detail some of the
min es a nd minin g districts. Mr.
Cook went to Bulgaria with the
int ention of development there ,
2nd so his work carried him over a large territory, He. theref ore, knows whereof he speaks
concerning the country in genera1. He says he likes the people very much, for they are(
comparable in many ways to
Americans. I n regard to mining law, Bulgaria is more generous than the Un ited States.
Mr. Cook, h imseU, ho lds t h e
pruspector's rights on about 300
square miles of Bulgarian terr itory.
t~."

be missed . What effect they
wi ll have remains to be seen.
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problem of Hancock County,
Tenn., zin c ore, all of the sam ples hav e b een crushed and analyzed. The; two types of ore
included in the investigation
a r e cl assified as free milling
a nd finely disseminated. The
results to d ate seem to indicate
fine crushing wiII be required
to' liberate t he zinc, thus eliminating the possibility of j igging
such ores.
AROUND THE FLAGPOLE.
There was a you n g fe ll er nam ed "Rix,"
Who came f rom out in the
sticks .
H e started in coll ege,
I n purs uit of knowledge,
But it left him in a Hell of a fix.
First there were girls to be
fought,
He came to coll ege to see them,
they tho ught.
But the Profs . started to cuss,
'\iVhen h e started to "fuss,"
Now he studi es the text a s h e
ought.

~ ~ ~
Earl Guy, reading an advertisement of a m a n who has
h atching eggs for sale at $1. 5 0
each:
"Now, there's a man
who knows his eggs."
~

@
A g irl who ha s a pretty kn ee
can grin and bare it.
~

@

Frosh: "My fo lks came over
in the Mayflower."
Soph: "That's nothing ; min e
came over on th e boat with
Doug and Mary."
~
Lot of g irls think th e dish es
are self-washing.
@} ®
No, Janic e, "Fish" Henderson isn't so very funny . It's just
the way his mamma dres e::l
him.
'j

Subscribe for The Miner.

IMPORTANT MASS MEETING NEXT FRIDAY.
The Mass Meeting on next
Friday will be of interest to every one in school. The business
is that of the convention of th e
A ssociation' of Co ll egiate Engineers, whi ch is to be held here
February 9, 10, 11. A secretarv and a treasurer for the
co~venti o n w ill be elected at
t his time. Only a short time rema ins in wh ich to prepare for
the coming of t h e delegates,
and much is to be don e in that
time. Let's h ave a good turnout n ext Friday.
ODE TO A GIRL.

THE ROLLA HEIMLD
Established in 1866
JOB DEPARTMENT
Get yo ur Cards, Invitations,
and a ll first-class Job Work
done at t he
HERALD OFFICE
Stud ent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publiaher

----------------------GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP

First I gazed upon h er feet,
Th en upon h er ankl es neat,
Raised m y eyes and got a treat,
Oh, my!
Da inty littl e bits of lace
Were no t worn upon h er face,
Nature made a b etter place,
Oh, my!!
Farther up my vision s lips,
Rests upon h er graceful hips,
How my heart in rapture skips,
Oh, my!!!
Wh en my eyes h ad reached her
chest,
Sa w t he h eavings of h er breast,
For a mom ent let them rest,
Oh, my!!!!

DeLUXE

FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.

FRATERNITIES
GET YOUR

Then I saw h er should ers bare
Touched by ringlets of h er hair,
Soft ly strok ed by breezes fair,
_Oh,my !! !!!
Th en I t h ot I'd take a chance,
Look ed upon h er co untenan ce,
Cou ldn't bear a second glance,
OH, MY!!!!!?*?

HOTEL BALTIMORE
THE BEST HOTEL
on the Frisco
between St. Louis and Springfield . Unsurpas ed in cleanlines, comfort and service.

GROCERIES
and
MEATS
from

ARY &SMITH
GO TO DENNIE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.
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In the First Conference Game
the Visitors Called Three
Foul Goals.
The Min ers opened their
Conference basketball season
last ~N ednesday night, when
t h ey defeated Culver-Sto ckton
40 to 3. The Miners had no difficulty in winning, and the second string me n were used d uring the last half. The game
'was slow, however, because
each team used a five -man defense.
Culver, how ever, displaye d no system of penetrating such a d efense, a:nd at occasio n a l times w h en t hey did penetrate, they were stopped by
th e clever guarding of Bulger,
Dorris an d P arker. The first
half. ended 21. to 2 ... Rea li zing
t h at his team was h opelessly
out-classing their opponents
Coach Dennie sent Moodie,
Springer , Campbell , Reeves and
Parker in to start the second.
half. Even then the Culverite3
could not sc.ore, for the Scrubs
were displaying some excelle nt
playing. Soon the score jumped to 27 to 2, and after Fritz
Reeves was a llowe d to make
his point by the free thro\v
route, Sam Zook "vas g iven a
chance. Then before Denni e
could get his first string men in-.
to line, Zook had torn loose and
a dded 4 points to the ever-increasing Miner score . Dennie
sent in his first string men again
d uring the last ten minutes, and
allowed them to warm up befo re going to the showers. The
game ended 40 to 3, a decisive
victory for the Miners.
Signer led the Miners in the
scoring, with a total of 16
points, 7 field goals and 2 fouls.
His stellar playig was domin-

ant, as usua l, as was his teammates'.
McC lell and, with 8
points, and Kemper with 6, fo llowed Signer in the counting.
"Red" Campbell and Zook each
added four points.
Nelson seeme'd to bf' t!J.e
mainstay of the Culver team,
but failed to m ake any counters.
However, his floor work was
conspicuous.
The line-up was as ;:Qllow~:
Min ers (40).
Culver-Stockton (3) .
Sigr,er (16) .... .... !. h ......... Paytoll (2)
McCiellancl (8) .... r. f .... ..... Jaggar (1) .
Kemper (6) ...... ... . c .... ..... ..... ... N elson
Bulger ....... .... ....... !. g; ....... .......... Hocker
Dorris .. .......... ...... r. g· ... .. ........ .... Ahrens
Greer (!. f.) Cufver--St ockeon.
Miners, Parker (g), Mo od ie (g) ,
Spr inger f, (1), Reeves, f (I) , Camp _
bell c. (4), Zook,f (4).
Referee,
K am p, Washington .

THREE CONFERENCE
GAMES AT HOME
THIS WEEK.
T h e Min ers will pla y three
Co ference games on th e home
court this week: Drury on the
17t h, and William Jewel on the
19th and 20th, complete the
schedule
The Miners can expect all
thre e of the games to be faster
than the one of last week, as
both te ams are of a far mor e
superior ca lib er. Drury defe a ted Culver-Stockton last Frida y by a scor e of 40 to 22. The
la rge score by Culver anno un ces weak guarding by t he Drury
guards, and the fact that Nelson, center for Stockton, amassed eleven points, shows a weak
spot in Matthews, Drury center.
With we a k sp ots at both the
guard and center positions the
Miners should have no re ::l l difficulty with Drur y.
William Jewe'l 's r eputation
duri ng past seasons, however,
leads us to believe that a h ard
game can be expected.

Subscribe for The Miner.

WRESTLING AND BOXING.
A lthough on the eve of the
day to pick a team to r epresent
M. S. M. in a dual wrestling
and boxing match with Washington, we are confronted by a
stu pendous problem, and that
problem is the lack of m ateria l
reporting for practice. Agitation has been ever prevalent for
severa l months to arrange for
a meet, and believing' that the
student body would support
such a move, Coaches McCune
and Dennie have finally arranged a meet. The student
body. ho\'v ever, has gone back
on its part of the agreement,
an d has f a il ed to show the int erest th a t the occasion warr a nts. Consequently there are
several vac-ancies in many of
the weights in both the boxing
and the wrestling teams.
A considerable amount of
money and many efforts have
been spen t to fully equip the
gymnasi um with m ateria ls use d
in boxing and wrestling. Suitable and capable instructors
have been engaged in each of
t h e events, and their willingn ess and helpfulness to teach is
always consp icuous. Ke ssler,
iil charge of the boxing, is a lad
of considerable experience , is
well informed, and :i s capable
of demonstrations concerning
his ability as a boxer. Hendry
and Bishop are in charge of the
wrestling classes.
Hendry
needs no , introduction to the
students, as he has demonstrated his unusual ability in several
matches for student benefilts.
Bishop comes to us with an excellent reputation and experience. He is a man who has fol ··
lo wed the wrestling game for
severa l years, a nd his knowledge of wTestling as a science
is ind eed broad and extensive.
Mc.Cune is directly in charge of

PAGE FOUR.
these sports, and is quite capable of giving, additional pointers to both the wrestlers and
boxers.
M en who report during t his
week have an excell ent chan ce
of making the team. Co nsideration of a "w arding letters to the
wrestling and boxing team is
now under way, and it is quite
probable that this w ill be carried thru.
Freshmen\ and
Sophomores who report for
either team regularly h ave even
chance of being exempted from
their gymnasiu m classes.
The amount of material available for these teams is astonishing, but many of the men
who have the necessary qualification show no interest in t h e
sports. Both are clean sports,
and are sports which benefit
any and every man. A knowledge of wrestlin g and boxing is
almost an essential in a man's
ed ucation, and t h e physical sid e
of his education is sur ely not
comp lete without them.
The team which will represent 1\1. S. M. h as not yet been
picked, and men reporting now
have an equal chan ce with t he
oth ers . However, there is no
time to lose. A. month remains
before the meet is sch ed uled,
and hard training will be required. If t h e tea ms are satisfactory many trips are being
p lan n ed, and these t rip s will be
the longest and most attr active
of a ny of t h e athl etic t r ip s.
Turn out and let's h ave a real
team to beat Washington.
A. A. E. MEETING.
Due to a pparent la ele of interest among the members of
the Rolla Chapter of American
Association of Engineers, a
meeeting has been ca ll ed for
Tuesday evening, Janu ary 24,
at 7 :3'0, in t h e mining lecture
room of Parker Hall , to decid e
whether or not this chapter will
be maintained .
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A NEW FILM FROM THE FAMOUS BOOK.

35c

15c
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NOW
AT

SCOTT'S
THE MINERS' CO-OP
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TH E MISSOURI MlNER.
THE MISSOURI MrNER.
A weekly
Students, in
ni, Students
souri School
Rolla, Mo.

paper published by the
the interest of the A lumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla
Missouri, under the Act of March 3'
1879.
'
STAFF.
Edito rial.

•

)OK.

-

---

S.
A.
H.
M.
C.

M.
B.
F.
L.
E.

Burke ......... ....................... Editor
Wilkerson .......... .... Sports Editor
Valentine ...... ...... Vocate Editor
Frey .................. Assistant Editor
MiIlikan ........... . Assistant Editor
Cont rib u ting

H. L. Leonard

E di tors:

E . S. Wheel er

Business Managem e nt.

V.l. K. T eller ............ General Manager
W. R. Luckfield, Jr ....... Business Mgr.
G. A. ZeII er.. ... .. ... Asst. Bus. Manager
H erron HoIlow .......... Advertising Mgr
M. W. Watkin s...... Assoc. Adv. Mgr.
J. H. Reid .................. Asst. Adv. Mgr.
C. F. Schaefer .. .. Circulation Manager
Issued Every Monday.

----------------- ---------

Sub script\on
price: .
Domestic,
$1.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cents.

Athletic A ssociation Dance
Friday Evening, January 20th,
1922. J a ckling G YJIl.

FRESHMAN SMOKER
COMPLETE SUCCESS.
The Freshman Smoker S1turday njght was the best that has
been put on at M . S . M. for some
time. . Smokes were there III
plenty, and. everyone was satisf!ed with the en terbinment.
The smoker started with a
short talk from "Doc" Armsby.
After a few, brief re~arks appropriate to the occasion, the
Student Advisor retired, and a
fi stic encounter between two of
Rolla's dusky citizens took
place. These two were friends,
however, and three rounds of
complimentary exchanges ens ued without anyone being inJured. The audience woke up
then to listen to a Jewish comedian dispense his wares of
timely p ersiflage.
Richardson,
Vocate,
and
Stogsdill, Freshman, put on the

gloves for thre e rounds of clever work. K essler officiated in
both contests. Followed more
remarks by the comedian who
then intr.odu ced the star a~ts of
the evening--the singers and
dancers from St. Louis, brought
here at considerable expense
for the e ntertain m e nt~ Snappy
songs and clever dances were
uncork ed, which the audience
appreciated we ll.
The Freshmen are to be complimented for the efforts and
success in staging the smoker.
A. A. Dance, Gym, After
game, Friday, January 20th,
1922.

JUNIORS, NOTICE.
Class dues have been payable
for some time. and there ar e
still many that have not "come
thru" with the assessment.. It
is a bsolute ly necessary that all
Juniors pay up as quickly as
possible, in order that proper
arrangements for St. Pat's be
m ade . Get busy· There is but
little time left till the big event
in March , and much remains to
be done.
The Miner has taken over the
deficit of $22.35, which was incurred at the football banquet.
This amount will be raised by
a future Miner Dance

Students
READ THIS
WE SELL THE KIND OF
CLOTHES YOU NEED
OUR PRICES ARE THE
LOWEST
ALWAYS TRY US FIRST

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest · and Best Store

PAGl£ f<'l VE.

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN!
ARE YOU READY?
FOR WHAT?
THE RAINS IN THE SPRING.
The wise man saves hi s
money iil prOSpffi"OUS times
for the hard times to follow.
Also in good weather he
prepares for stormy weather.
If you have no rain coat, or
need a new one, you ought
to see m y big line of samp les
of all styles and gra d es of
rain coats. Made to your individual measure. See
DAN JETT,
"The man with t h e
littl e red bag"

MARTiN'S
BARBER SHOP
SHINE

BATH

Experienced.

Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.

M"dcl6rocery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring you back for
more of our good thin gs
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MfSSOURI.
Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We USe only the best of leather. Prices Reasonable.
M. Davidson, -

PAGE SIX.
VOCATES.

Owing to the large amount
of work continually piled on
her desk Miss Sanders has kind1y asked the Vocational men to
make r equisition and loan requests during the following periods:
Monday to Friday in elusive:
8 :30 to 9 :00.
1 :30 to 2 :00.
-1 :00 to 5 :00.
Saturday:
0:00 to 10 :00.
Campbell has been seen escorting one of the fair sex
around the past few days. We
thot he was immune, as we
have never seen him commit
himself to the allurements of
romance before.

Vle have heard that a l arge
bunch of new Vocation~ll men
were coming to Rolla soon, and
on the other hand we heard
that all here were going to be
transferred to another school.
Another result of rumors absolutely contradictory.
Moral:
Believe nothing you h ear.

J. McDonnell received a card
from "Propaganda" Siegle,who
is now at the Tri-State College,
Angola, Ind~ Siegle says he is
going to look over the territory
well before he spreads any
propaganda around there.
About five Vocates are out
for boxing and wrestling. Let'"
double that amount.
Show
them that we still have the "old
fight."
Frank Fink, while doing
some acrobatic stunts for the
amusement of his 2-months-old
baby, fel! off the table and
broke one of his fingers .
lVIcKeowl1 and Riddle went
hunting Saturday. Riddle confused Mac's red hair with the
hair of a timber wolf, and fired
two shots in his direction before
Mac could think of the signal
for "cease firing."
Subscribe for The Miner.
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ANY YOUNG MAN WITH A GROWING BANK ACCOUNT NEEDS NO BETTER RECOMMENDATION.
IF YOU CAN MANAGE YOUR

OWN

AFF AfRS

SUC-

CESSFULLY, YOU ARE l'N LINE TO RUN THE AFFAIRS
OF OTHER MEN .
MEN WITH MONEY ARE LOOKING

FOR

SUCCESS·

FUL MANAGERS.
WE INVITE YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

R.olla Sta te Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
WHO'S WHO.

Fra nk Irving "Fish" Henderso n, De ;m of Women at M. S.
M. Gets over big at the d anese
with his blase attitude. Pretends to be bored with t he party, but does th at to hide his
bash ful ness . A wh irlwind with
t h e ladies. A lways tells his
date several times during the
Hening what a wonderful time
he is having, but says that it is
probably due to t h e atmosphere
or the music· Very backward
about sa·ying what he thinks.
Intends being a student advisor
in a girl's college after leaving
sc h ool.
WHERE \VERE
.
THE OTHERS?

Fourteen fros h were present
at the special Mass Meeting th is
morning. Some class, we are
forced to admit.
NEW ROLLAMO EDITOR.

J . P. Br Y2 n has been elected
Editor-in-Chief of the 1922
Rollamo, to succeed F. K. M.
Hunter, who resigned because
of his leaving school. We feel
that the Board made a wise
choice in the selection of Bryan.

J. 1. MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
A RE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones : Store 276, Residence 171.

--
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A . Emory Wishon, '09, VicePl'esident of the M. S. M. Alumni Association, witnessed the
W. & J.-California footba ll
game at Pasaden a on N e"v
Year's day.
"It was some game. Started
on a wonderful emerald grep.1l
carpet of grass that turned to a
sea of clay mud in the first few
minutes of play. Washington
an d Jefferson had .t h e edge on
California all thru t h e game.
Cal ifo rnia excelled only in p un t ing. The tea m s were in wond erfu l condition, and each player exerted every ou n ce of energy a nd speed he coul d put
forth. There were 43.0 00 present, and that in the face of an
all -night and all-morning rain
that let up just as the game
started."
Mr. Wishon met three other
Miners at the game· They wer e
Clyde W oo d, '03, of Sheridan,
Wyoming, who is visiting ill
Ca jifomia , and who is w ith the
State Highway Commission of
Wyoming; Frank Blake, ' 10,
now geolog ist for the Standard
Oil Co .. at W hittier, Calif.; and
Harold Blake, ex-'
ow located 111 Oregon, and as.ociated
with Crawford Co mpton in
highway construction.
Geo . A. E~s l ey, K M. ' 12, is
a member of the Genera l Min es
Corpor ation of Bolivia. Th e
compan y, recently for m ed , has
offices at 120 Broadway, New
York City, and holds extensiv e
t in min es in Boli\'ia. He reports
t hat in spite of the adverse condi t ions, in addition to the mines
being a new property, p r od uction is on a profitable basis.
J. H . Bowl es, E. M. '19, is
now with the firm of Bowles &
V,rhite, Consulting Geologists
and Mining Engineers, 1\1onroe,
La.

W. R. Quilliam, '21, is now
an assistant geologist with a
Mexica n oil com p any at Tampico, T a mps, Mexico . K . F. Hanson, '19, ,;<;ill soon be located in
th e, amefield·
E . N . "Pat" Murphy, '20, is
doing geology work at Okmul gee, Okla.
C. J. Grip , ex-'2 3, is now with
a bonding company in Bosto n .
Mass.
J. C. Salmon, '21, is teaching
Manua l Tra ining at Little Rock,
Ark., High Schoo!'
W m. J. Nolte, ' 20, is Assistant Geo logist and Draughtsman
a t Shreveport, La.
G. F. Rackett is in Los An·
gel es, California.
L. O. Casselman, '20, spent
one day here last week. He ig
with the Missouri State High \\:1y Co mmission, an d i ~ loca t- .
eel at St. Joseph. Mo·
B. W . Ad a ms, ' 16, is in school
again taking post graduate
w ork in Mechanical Engineerin g . Mr. Adams wa s reported
drowned on h is i\Tay to France
during the late war, but, as
M ark Twa in said, "The repo r t
w as gr eatly exaggera-i;ed ."
G. B. Wilson, '17, w as accompani ed by his wife on a trip to
Rolla last week.
Allan J. Anderson, who was
a sp ecia l student here last ye:l r,
is now assayer for the Beaum ont Gold Min es at South Porcupine, On tario .
Jam es Hopkins . '1 , and A .
G. Pudewa, 11, are both in Afri ca .
Walter Scott, '19, w ith t h e
U. S. Bureau of Mines at Reno,
e\'ada, is taking work at' t h e
niversity of evada towards
his Ph. D. in Geolgoy. Reporl<;
say that Mr. Scott persist in
rai ing t h e class a verage. and

Vol. 8
leads them a ll in Geology a nd
Mining.
Paul R. Cook, E. M . '17, has
r eceived mention in Who's Who
in Engin eering, published by
John W ,I Leo n ard Corporation,
Brooklyn, New York.
Tom Cowperth wa ite, '05, is
Safety Engineer for t h e Calum et and Arizona Mining Comp a ny, at Warren, Ariz.
R. H. Bedford, '06, is Superinten d ent of the N orth Star
Mines at Grass Valley, Ca lif.
Willia m Porri, '12, is Chief
Geologist of t he Old Dominion
I"ompany, at Globe, Ariz.
Ralph Barker, '98, is a con s ulting engin eer, with offices in
th €! Hearst Building, at San
Francisco . This is the first
news re ceive d of Mr. Barker
since his graduation .
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